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Going thirsty with your feet in the water in Mexico City
by rancine van den randeler

n , hile conduc ng my h  eld ork in e ico City on urban ater challenges,  visited an informal 
settlement in the south of the city. malacachico as built on top of the Chinampas areas, a net ork of ca-
nals originally developed by the tecs before the Spaniards arrived. uch of the alley of e ico, here 
one of the orld s largest metropolises is no  located, used to be covered by a large lake, and this region 
no  holds its last remains. he Chinampas are a system of small plots, or gardens, that seem to oat on the 
shallo  lake although they are connected to the lake bed by their roots. he tecs depended on the Chi-
nampas to produce food that sustained hat as then already one of the largest human settlements in the 

orld. anaging ater as essen al to ensure good harvests and avoid oods during the rainy season. 

s the city gre  and a ordable housing became scarcer, people moved into the Chinampas and built in-
formal settlements. Self-built houses line the edge of the no  severely polluted canals, as houses are not 
connected to the se age net ork and aste is only collected on the edge of the neighborhood. n the rainy 
season the canals s ell and cause ooding. oday, the Chinampas are recogni ed as a U SC  heritage site, 
and as malacachico is a slum its residents could be evicted at any moment. 

 meet aniela not her real name  at the entrance of the neighborhood, here large concrete buildings on 
one side of the road d arf the self-built houses lining the canals. aniela is a single mother and has lived in 
the neighborhood for several years ith her parents, ho have lived there much longer. She is an ac vist 

gh ng for the regulari a on of the neighborhood and access to drinking ater. She considers the lack of 
access to ater the main struggle that malacachico faces, and the ater u lity company ill not bring in 
pipes as long as it remains an informal settlement. ocal poli cians have made many promises to bring in 

ater but their eal has usually subsided soon a er they ere elected. hile e alk through the ma e of 
narro  streets and over countless small bridges, she e plains that houses are also o en under ater in the 
rainy season as the ater from the canals progressively rises. aste ater from each house mi es ith gar-
bage ashed in by the rains, leading to a to ic ste  of rising aters.

aniela claims that they can live ith the oods if at least they have drinking ater. Currently imsy rubber 
pipes crisscross the neighborhood, including the lthy canals, bringing ater to houses from other areas by 
connec ng these pipes to the public ater supply system. She admits this is illegal, but defends the prac ce 
as people can t live ithout ater. Clean ater, that is. his is hy she has been on a mission to bring an al-
terna ve prac ce to the neighborhood  a prac ce that ould be compa ble ith the informal status of the 
area and the prac cal challenge of bringing in ater infrastructure in the ma e of narro  streets and canals. 

ain ater harves ng ould be perfect for this community. t home, e already collect ater ith some 
buckets and use it to ash clothes. ut that s it, there is no pro ect . aniela has heard of organi a ons that 
install such systems, including lters, on roo ops and enable houses to have a reasonable source of ater 
for at least part of the year. 
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Some argue that the area has been occupied for so long no  that regulari a on is the most humane and 
pragma c approach. o ever, others insist that the cultural signi cance of the Chinampas area as ell as 
its ecological importance should also be taken into considera on.  biologist from the a onal utonomous 
University of e ico U  ho has spent years studying a rare salamander that only lives in the remaining 
lake aters of e ico City argued that reloca ng the residents to a ne  neighborhood is preferable to the 
loss of an en re species  the olotl. hat makes the olotl par cularly uni ue is its ability to regenerate 
limbs and body parts, including spines and brains, ithout any scarring and as many mes as needed. s the 
original lake has shrunk to a frac on of its original si e and is heavily polluted, olotls have become cri cally 
endangered. 

malacachico remains in limbo as these mul ple interests clash ith each other, causing a gridlock for hich 
there is no end in sight. aniela e plains that there are ini a ves to involve locals in cleaning the canals, 
especially the algae that covers them, hich is then recycled for other uses. lthough there is little evidence 
that this is making a di erence, partly due to their limited resources, it is a step in the right direc on. inding 
a ay for people to co-e ist harmoniously ith the remnants of the lake and its inhabitants ill re uire cre-
a ve, decentrali ed solu ons and the ac ve involvement of local residents.  n the mean me, me is running 
out for the a olotls, and aniela and her family con nue to struggle to meet their daily ater needs.

ipes bringing in ater to local residentsridge connec ng a house to the street


